
SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wall Pa pin anil
loric ass irtmunt, all ("radcM,

from the lowest price uooJs to

tlic best maJe.
Choic: patterns, licautlfiil colorings,

Window Shades nml TUtiircs
for Stores, Offices and Residences,

All desirable colois to order iiilcUI

and " ready made," at popular prices.
Children's Cnrridijes.

Wc have the best carriages for

the least mon.'jr to be found

In Scran ton

Bojs r.vprcss U'.igons, Wood and Iron.
Velocipedes Hlcclcs, Carts.

Harrow etc.

Lnrge Show looms with lots of light
Experienced clerks and Courteous

Attention.

M. NORTON,
?22 Lackawanna Ave.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

(820 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,
THE
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IIaeopMicil u (Jinernl Insiirnnco Olllco In

lio-- t itmk iiinii inlia represented. I.nro
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DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
3'6 L6CKAWANN WE

To Insuro publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a

character MUST BK
SIGNED TOH PUBLICATION by ttv
writer's true name To this Just rula
wo cannot hereafter make exception.

Base Ball today. Roch-
ester vs. Scranton, at 3.45.
Admission, 25 cents.

CITY WIES.
An cnteitnliimcnt will be glvm tonlfiht

In HjrU hall, I'll Aduins avenue, foi the
Lcnct of tho sLk poor

llieio will bo n regular meeting of tho
liouid of health .it their ioot.n In the
Municipal building Thurcduv, May 5, at S
p. in.

Ilnv. Dr. Mrd will prcieh In 1'uller'"?
hM, rn l.acltawanna uvcntic, next Sun-
day at J p m. and 7 J) p ni on political
righteousness.

The "Vet il of i Ciinmn ilnmi,
will bo Riven by tho Llederkianz on Thu',i-da- j.

May C, and not on 1'rlJ.iv as erro-
neous stated estirdny morning.

Tno oung ladko of tho rirt Pnsb-toila- n

church will crre a u,i"Jor In tho
locturo room l'rlday tvcnliiK, Mi 7, bo
glnn'ng at t o'clock. All aio lnlted.

Harry Ljnrh was ariestcd for tre'p-ii-s

last evening bj Special Olllcer A. J. I.uw-- U

in tho DfUwnie. Lackawanna an 1

"vvVitciii ard Aldirmun llonu commu-
ted him to tho county J ill for ton d i .

Jinui McConl.i will hold his union
Dibit el ins In tho Vounr Men's Chi'rtlin
n'boclatlon pulois 'lui'daj ufternoon at
iZo. All Intireitiil In UlbY ttuilj oi Sun-
day work aro most loullally

to bo
Tho Teachois' Mu'uil D"iiollt nFioeln-tlo- n

will hivo a meetlms lu (ho
bond of cotitiol looms n Tuciuv ntttr-noo- n,

May 4, itt 1 o'clock, to arrange for
tho annual exclusion of hchool children.
ond to dispose, of otlH-- r impoi tant buslnos
I'vtry member of tho oc!ctj Is requested
to be present.

Mirrlage 1'cen'es were jomcrdaj gnnt-c- d

to Janus Glllf?pIo and llii;'t t c r,

of Oljphant. I)o Itt C Komt-- h

and Joephlni Sehalbn, of IM1 tovvn'hlp,
Charles J. V. PranU'ln an 1 lli rtha M
Uonnett, of North Aldington lto liar-czl- l;

and Maria Hi,mkoli i, of Cirbon-dal- e,

William Shannon, of Hi in drove,
ond Ana Schoonmnkoi, of lltrturst

The Itoynl Aunniim ,! nni?r, nblj
edited b .1 V ltoiv.orth and pub'lhel
at Wllkci-Hiirr- e, conta'ns In lis .di ihuo
complimentary mention of feveial Scrun-4onlan- s,

members of Lackawanna loun-el- l,

No. llil, Charles K. pn
H. O. Morg..n. i:. A Clarke. I: S

Whltniv, K I' Ilenwood, W. A III own-
ing, 1'rank M.inslleld nml J Alton Di-vl- s.

Mi Lannlng's photoiaph. haul-yoine- ly

oxeeutcd, nocompnnlos the S' lan-to- n

corr'pjionilence, which Is from the
pir of A. 1". Voi hl. of The Tilbuno The
Messiiirer also Ins n line pi tun- - of K P
Ilenwood, of th's ltv. and contains ifund of iratter of Interest to members of
the order.

PERCENTAQH IS THE SAME.

Oul)' Seven lines'". I'.viitniurd in
llio Dtinniorn Contest Vesterdn.

Anthony Golden unil Tranl; Illglln,
of tho rirtt dlEtiletof the Hevoml waul,
who had not paid taxes within the
FpocWed time, weu the only Democrats
whoso votes were knocked out in th
Dunmaie contest yesterday Thu bmnll-no- s

of thu number of defective votes
Is due to th'e fuel that only noven wlt-nes?-

wera examined.
The other live were. John W, JleAn-dto-

Uauiey JlcCunn, nnd Michael
O'Har.i, of tho Second waid, and Put-rlc- k

rtollly and Petor O'Connor, of thu
Sixth ward.

An Vmbrall.i Jlargalu
Covoy SilliOlorlu
Triinnilns-Storll- ng Hllvor

llundlo Congou oodi Caivcd
1'riime Muiidiird Htccl

Mttksis White A Major.

Price $1.85.

WATERS, THE HATTER,

205 Lackawanna Aye,

AIM AND SCOPE OF

DOMESTIC SCIENCE

Concluded from Togo 1.

countries tho bread and mnnv other
tilings lite bought re,id for the table.

t'nlcvn oiui has bom more or less a stu-
dent nil one's life, It Is dlfllcult to bcsln
the study of mi) one thing In the rlhtway In this nirvous, rushing ngo we
want to renth out knowledge and results
at one bound. Here lbs most of the
trouble In the cao of the American
housekfeptr, sho doe'i not i entire lmw
rtcessary Is n knov.-.et'g- e of rimnttii
econoiny. nnd how this knowledge would
enmiiLlpato her from n world of worn
nnd friction. 1'vcn whin the need of such
knowhdge Is realized It Is most dinioult
to get In r to adopt the means which
would give her practical relief.

ONI2 OK THi: I'XCI'Sl'H
Lnck of time nnd the dlfllcult)' of mal-

lei Ing such n complex ficlcnce Is one of
tho excuses Another Is lnck of Intercut
lu such commonplace subjects, mnnj wo-

men considering thomseliis liitilh ctunlly
superior to such Interests Again, there
nre women who rnnnot sio the necessity
for studing household matters, claiming
that woman's natural Intuition and
adaptability wilt omo to lur aid when
household cans devolve upon her Moth-ei- s,

out of mistaken kindness, keep tlulr
daughters In Ignorance of household man-
agement, thinking that such cares and
woirles will tomu Into their lives soon
tnoiiL'h

Hut the leal reason whv women do not
mnko a seilous stulv of this subject Is
that the) do not i inline the Importance,
rtsponslbilit) and dlgnlt) of theli posi-

tion ns home-make-

llaih homo, be It ever so simple or ever
so siiMiptuous Is a little kingdom In

and the mistress of the house Is the
one who rules this kingdom . nether
v ,3 It in nnt, she Is the power for good
or ev II In hi r home

Tho wnnuii of todn) nre waking tin to
the fact that housekeeping inn be made
n line art and that the highest culture
tends to make tho most Biiccnsful house-
keeper The best education Is that which
ti iches tho whv nnd the how at the same
time Mnnv of know v, hv but think
tin to Is no notd to go bevond that while
others see no lenson to be troubled about
tho wh). If the) know the how Hut It Is
In the knowing wh) nnd how tint the
ml short cuts come In I'or example. In
cooking wo know that If wo put u plice
of lean meat Into n pot of boiling water
and let It boll rnpidlv for a certain length
ot time, the result will be u hard, stringy
piece of meat, unsavoi) and indigestible,
while on the contrar), If the wattr has
boon kept at tin boiling point or a llttli
below It, the mi it would have been tin-
der and savon "Experience having
taught hoi this much the can ful 1ioiim-kcip- ei

will not again spoil a Joint by boil-
ing It rapldl)

UNDIMtLYlNC; PMN'CIPLIJS.
If with this i xpcrlcnee she should also

barn tin pilnelplis nnderl)lng the cook-
ing of albuminous substancis, she would
then know that It renulris a certain tem-
pi rature to soften tho llbres coagulate
the Juices and develop the llavois, nnd
that above that temptintuie it hardening
pious gois on she would know, alt.o,
Mint all albuminous substances, whether
biolled, loasKd boiled ot stewed, must be
eookid at nenrl) the same tempi raturo
to obtuln good icsults Ileie Is a sclcn-titl- c

pilnrlple which can be taught to a
child and )et one to which scientists
have devoted much stud) and expeilmint
v. ou plaeo a cut Iiinim on )our murble
bisln and aftir a time when )ou remove
It )ou Unit that It has made a rough
pliei em tin maible What nre )ou to
do" In the first plate. If )ou roall) knew
what would happen, )ou never would
have loft the lemon there but now hav-
ing lonrnid that the at Id of the lemon
dissolves marble, )ou will not repeat tho
offense Howivir, It Is not lemon ncld
nlono which dissolves mil hie. but all
kinds of acid, and the stronger the ecld
the more rapid Its effect So, bavins
le irned this principle jou will gu ird
ngalnst such accidents In the future. Hut
It Is not enough that )ou know- - tho effect
of mi ncld upon marblo: )ou should also
know tho limed) on know that It Is
only while the substance Is ncld that It
his tho power to produce such dire

so )our tlrst thought Is to neutral-
ize Its action W'nshlng the spot with
plenty ot wnter dilutes the acid and ly

weakens Its power but it dois
not wholly neutral'zo It Then, If )ou
know that an alkali neutralizes nn acid,

ou Immtdlatel) npplv one. nnd In the
eiso of marbli It Is nfe to uso almost
an alkali frtelj So )ou put on wnter
ammonia, Ilmo water or soda, as the cane
iniiv lie and the tiouble ceases at once.
Hole )ou have the v. h) and the how

I'hslologv, ns It relates to food, cloth-
ing bathing etc can bo mastered by any
Intelligent woman In a short time. And
so It Is with nil the sciences Tho most
essential things for the housekeeper to
know do not require very profound learn-
ing, nlthough the broadir the education
tho bettti foi all women

thi:ub IS NO WASTIJ.
With accurate knowledge, i aoh step In

a piotiss Is understood at the stait, nnd
time Is no waste of tlmo or energy. To
Illustrate this wo will take all the stops
In n simple culinary operation Dump-
lings with a Btow. Now tl.ls Is a dish
with which man) people nre never suc-
cessful Hero is the rule One pint of
Hour, measured before sifting, ono and
out-ha- lf tcaspoohfuls of baking powder.
half u teospoonful of sugar, half a

of salt, a small cupful of milk
Mix the dry Ingredients and rub them
through a sieve Stir In tho milk, and
with a knife or spoon stir tho dough Into
a smooth ball Clour the pnste boaid
and turn the dough on this, and roll down
to the thickness of about half an Inche
generous Cut tin m Into round cakts
Have tho stow where It will boll

but not burn Stir It anil place
the dumplings on top Cover the kcttlo
and cook tho dumplings Just ten minutes
If all the directions havo been strlctlv
followed, tho dumplings will be light
delicate and tender Cook them under
ten minutes and they will not be done
enough, or over ten minutes, nnd they
become henv) nnd soggy Now, the
whole thing Is extremel) simple jet, ns I
said at the beginning, dlfllcult for the
nmateur. Yet the whole secret of success
lies in the manipulation nnd the time of
looking once having mastered this there
Is no dlfllcultv Ten minutes' time will
more than suffice for tho measuring and
mixing of the dumplings, and the putting
awn) of mnteilals nnd utensils after the
woik Is done Tin re need be no question
of uneertalnt), for It Is not a matti r of
luck but of sell ntlfle knowledge nnd bo
It Is through all tho culinary processes
Two forces nre always nocesar) the
phvslial and ohtmlial It Is not
th it wi know the piopir proportions of
the mati ilals to us ,lnil what the chemi-
cal action will bo but also that wo know
how to manipulate the materials so that
the best ii tults slnll be nttnlnod

pli:. ron simpli: living.
I want right hen to make n plea for n

simpler mode of living nmong certain
classes of people Among my own fliends
and acquaintances, I see a phase of life
this Is very hard for tho woman nt tho
head of the house and very bad, from a
moral point of view, for tho )oung peo-
ple growing up under such a condition of
things As a people, we do not llvo as
simply as wn could nnd should On nil
hides ono sees tho struggle. of somo to live
as will as their neighbor do, who have
four or llvo time3 their Income It mukto
ono heart-sic- k to reu tho constant strain
that this brings on women who might
otherwise tm twleo aa useful to them-solvo- a,

thejr family and society. WI nt
can life bo worth. If It must be a con-
stant effort to keep an appearance,
which Bunoi'iids us with people who do
not caro for ua If wo are poor or IItc vary
simply? Surely ono should not desire
friends and noqualntanccs who value one
for what one has and not for what one 13
Our true friends will vnluo us for wh"t
wo art, nnd u slmplo home and a simple
life which Is full of unselllshness nnd
llllcd with high alms, will attruct better
and more desirable pcoplo to uso thnn can
th'n life of living up to, or bevond, our
meiins. I would recommend to tho house-keep- er

of limited means a simple plan
for her llnanccB, which, I thlnlt, would
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relieve her of somo of the worry of how
blllvnro to bo paid.

HIMPLi: PLAN OP riNANcn.
Having n monthly or weekly allowance,

ns tho caso may be, use n set of envelopes
which nre marked thus: Iient, fuel,
light, sirvlce, butcher, vegetables unil
fruit, groceiles, milk, butter, incidental
Hnve a slip ot paper to put lu each envoi-op- e

on which mny bo Jotted down nnv
Item )otl mnv wish, Then dccldo how
much can go Into each envelope for tho
monthly or weekly expenses, nnd If possi-
ble, nt tho beginning of inch month, or
week, put the amounts In ctiih envelope,
and on no consideration spend more than
)ou have planned for. If nt the end ot
the month )ou nre oo fortunate as not to
have spent nit you have put aside for ex-
penses, put that with )out savings.

This s)sttm will Insure our keeping
within jour means, at least. Cash pay-
ments nre gnat aids to econotn) When
people nre rich, there Is no icason why
they should not live sumptuously If they
desire.

I have boon talking us If the full fledged
housekeeper was tho one whom I ex-
pected to tnke up tho subject of domestic
economy I know that there nro many
housckiipers who feel the necessity for
such study nnd who will mnke thu effort
to Inform themselves, but 1 feel Hint this
work should begin with tho )oung clrls
In our public nnd private schools. To
make this movement universal, a It
should bo, the mothers nnd fnthcrs must
see the necessity for It, nnd through tho
force of public opinion nnd voting for It,
when on school boards, bring about the
woik In the schools.

FOURTH SERVICE

CHURCHCELEBRATION

Anniversary

Tub will pay a reward of $5.00 for in- -
X formation which will lead to the conviction of any per- - t
X son who steals or, without the owner's consent, muti- -
X lates a copy of TiiB 1 RIUUNB after its delivery to a
X regular subscriber.

t--

This would menn better homes, bettor
and healthier men and women, nnd a bet-
ter country.

BURIAL OF JOHN SCRAGO.

Occurred Y'cstcrdnv Afternoon in the
reseller of .liiui Friend.

Tho lemalns of the Into John Serngg
were laid ut ret esterday nfternoon
in the Potest Hill temetery, a large
m.iibei of friends attending the obse
quieo, which wete conducted nt ?.30
o'clotk f 0111 the family lcsldenco on
Madison uvmuo

Hcv. C M. Gillln. D. D , of tho Kim
Pi-i- k chinch, conducted tho seivleo
nnd pleached the termon He refetied
in his eutoslum to the deceased's long
residence heie nnd conscientious chai-aite- r,

which diew nbout him so many
file nils

During the seivlce Miss Hlsie Wolfe,
sopinno hololst at j"lm Park church,
sang a number of nppropilnto helec- -
1 111'

Lacknwnnna lodre of Odd Fellows
uttended the fuueinl In a hodv.

The honorarj pall beneis wtie M. J
Wilson, Kobcit McKtnna, James
Hughes, A. CJ. Wngstaft, David Hrown
nnd Hnos T. Hall, while the active
hearers were C 12 Hiadbury, C 12.

Puck. John V Williams, W W Hran-ilov- v,

P. L. Sturdevant nnd Hbenezer
Williams. Oeorge Scrngg, of New York
city, poll of the deceased, attended the
funeial

m

HIS LEG IS FRACTURED.

Cnsc of Washington Dnvis Diagnosed
nt tho Hospital Yostordni.

When Washington Davis was taken
to the Ixiekavvanna. hospital Thursday
night fiom the police station, where ho
was allowed to leinaln for many hours
with an Injured leg, the hospital ph)sl-cian- s

weie unable to accurately diag-
nose the case owing to the great swell-
ing it the point of Injuiy, the knee.

Yesterday the swelling was ho re-
duced ns to permit an examination anil
It was detcimlncd that the leg was
fiaetuied ju&t at the knee and ns whs
stated at the hospital "It Is a bad frac-
ture at that."

In another column Chief Holding says
that Davis walked to the station house
otter he fell In front of Lohmann'.s
restaiuant and sustained the Injury to
his leg. Just how he managed to walk
w Ith a badly fractured leg no one
the chief seems to be able to under-
stand. Its a most unusual cltcum-.stanc- c

to say the least.

THE ALEX. DUNN FIRE.

Insurance Dleu llsliiunto the Loss nt
Four Thousand Dollars.

No new light ivas thrown on the or-

igin of the lire r.t Dunn's hat stoie
Sunday night and the first theor,
that a match was carelessly dropped
among inflammable material has to be
accepted.

The loss Is not as )et computed, but
the estimate by the lnsuiance men
places It at 50 per cent, of the Insur-
ance llgure, 01 $4,000. Mr. Dunn says
his stock wns valued et $14,000 and
what was not totally destroyed was
badly damaged by smoke and water.

The lnsuiance amounting to $8,000
wan cairled by tho Schadt, Stark &
Tv. in, Newton & Jackson, Moore and
Eolar.d agencies. Theie was an Insur-
ance of $15,500 on the building. The
lebs It Is estimated will not exceed
$1,500

ANNUAL RENTING OF PEWS.

Some Good-Size- d Premiums 'jrccl
nt F.lm Purl. Church.

The annual pew letting of the Kim
Park church was held last evening
The attendance was even better than
could be expected fiom the unpropl-tlnu- s

weather. A. D Iierson an-
nounced the bids. The highest was
$150 for the fifth pew In the center.
The best seats are valued at from $60
to $150.

Tho few lenninlng teats will be sold
next Monday evening The committee
In chaige consists of G. P. Hejnolds,
Charlf Bchlagei', WUIani II. Peck.
3. T Jones, A. D. Plerson, J. L. Cou-
ncil anil. J. H. McAnult).

When ou see a line of quaint, old
Quakeis coining down the stteet, fol
lowed by a procession of ga)ly-pnlnte- d

wagons, don't think that "The Great-
est Show on I'atth" Is In town, hut
remember that these are tho haul-workin- g

men engaged In distributing
a million fiee bnmples of Quaker Oats.
Hveiy family In the cit Is to have one
or thso fiee samples of the w 01 Id's
most famous Cerenl rood 'the most
v.iiolesome nnd delicious breakfust dish
to bo had.

See that youi samplo Is cooked ac-
cording to directions on package.

For pale at nil giocers, In two-poun- d

packages only.
.

To Curo a Cold in Ono liny.
Take laxative Promo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it
tails to cure. 25c.

The plans of tho Church of the Holy
Cross are still available to contractors.
Tho same can ho had at tho residence
ot tho Itev. Father O'Donnell, 507
13roadway,

,u ?ji 1 m, IM'lltet&Ur --S- (M A.'

OF

Golden of (he Providence
I'rcsb'tcrlan Congregation.

Tkiiiuxb

REMINISCENCES AND RECEPTION

Interesting Addrcsc by Mr. It. J.
."Matthew , .11 rs. W. I), Konncily nml
Cltj Solicitor Torroy, former .llem-bc- rs

of the Churcli-.ScrvIc- o 1'eil-low- ed

by u Ucccption nml Hefresh-incn- ts

in tho Lecture Itoom of the
Chiirch--Cclcbrnti- on to Ho Con-

tinued Tomorrow Night.

The third service In connection with
the celebration of the golden anniver-
sary of the Providence Presbyterian
church attracted a large gathering last
night although tho weather was most
unfavorable. At 7.30 o'clock there be-

gan In the mnln auditorium of the
church a meeting, tho chief feature
of which wn personal reminiscences
by three former members of the

church, Mrs. It. J. Matthews, Mrs W.
I) Kennedy and City Solicitor James
II Torrey.

The audience filled all the pews nnd
Included many persons now of the cen-
tral city, Green Itldge or the West
Side, but who had once been members
of the Providence clnttch. Following

"vi"s"5r'.

cK'-,- ?5 'S'v. iS

ItllV GI20IiGI2 12 GUILD.
Present Pastor of tho Providence? Presby-

terian Chuich.

the meeting there was a reception In
the ba.sement, wheie refieshments were
solved by llanley and music, rendered
by Wulkenshaw's orchestra.

OPENING SEIlVICn.
An organ prelude and hymn opened

tho service. Prn)er was offered by
Hcv. W. A. Heecker, of Archbald, and
this was followed by the singing of an
anthem by the large choius choir.

In their addresses Mrs. Matthews,
Mrs. Kennedy and Mr Torrey omitted
little or nothing of the Important hap
penings connected with the church
nnd its congregation during the last
twenty-tlv- e or thirty ears. They told
of things particularly allied to th"
growth of the chuich and the attain-
ments of Its people and these reminis
cences, while deeply interesting to pres
ent members, bore a particular Inter-
est to many who weie once membeis,
but now belong to other churches

Hev. Dr. James .McLeed, of tho
First Presb) terlan church, offered
prajer, nnd after singing a hymn, an-

nounced by Hev. Vernon He) era, the
audience proceeded to the basement
lee tut o rocm, vvhete the reception was
held

The committee which arranged and
conducted the social period were. Mrs.
12 S Jackson, chairman, iMrs. II, F.
Atheiton, Mis H H Atherton, Mrs.
P 11 Sllkman, Mis. C. II. Sherer, Mrs.
II. H. Hurlbutt, Mrs. J. K. Smith. Mrs.
Thomas Morgan. Mrs Jacob Fahnei,
Mrs Thomas Gillespie, Mrs. II. M
Wlnton, Mrs. Chailes Zeigler, Mrs. W.
J. Lewis, Miss Carrie Sllkman, Miss
Augusta Sllkman. D. H. Atherton and
A. A. Vosburg. They were assisted by
the following: Misses Annie Gillespie,
Maud Williams, Jennie Smith, Meta
Osterhout, Annie Atherton, Jennie
Zelgler, Kffle Lewis, Plsle McDonald,
'Catherine Gabriel, Alice Zelgler, An-
nie Losey, Hessle Williams, Florence
Sllkman, Grace Sllkman, I2vana Huff,
Llllle Simpson, Nellie Pickett, Ruth
Jackson, Carrie Huff and Llbbie Sllk
man.

THE RECEPTION.
Nearly two hours weie occunied in

the pleasantries connected with this
part of tho It nfford-c- d

a better opportunity than had beei
previously given for the meeting of
former and preset members and their
friends. These latter Included quite n
latge number of persons from churches
of other denominations. There were
rev en pieces In Walkenshaw's orches-
tra which furnished tho music

The next nnnlveisary service will he
held tomorrow night, when will be
heard necrologlcnl lecouls by George
W. Henedlct, clerk of tUv session, and
otheis. Lotteis In respmso to invita-
tions to attend the set v lees will be lead.
Theio aio a large number of them from
many sections of tho eountr). On Sun-
day illuming-- , after the devotional ex-
ercises, it had been planned to havo
lead hlstoilcal pa; ers by one oillcei
fiom each of the church societies. Tho
socUiles aro bo many. It Is nrobable
that the lending of some of the papers
will bo defeired until a day Ictei.

No little pinlse has been bestowed
upon Mis. J 12. Ileckel, the dltector of
tho choir, and tho singers for the ex-
cellent music duilng ruch service. The
petEonuel of the choir Is as follows.
Organist, MJrs Will McDonnell;

Mis. J. 12 Heckel, Mrs. Joseph
Mulley, Miss Margaret Davles and Miss
Llllle Farnham. ultos, Miss Maiy Da-
vis, Miss Cora rarnham und Miss An-nl- o

Losey; tenors, William Held, Will-la- m

12dwnids, Paul Ilrlght and How-ai- d

12. Grlflln, bassos, T. P. Morgan,
W. T. Hughes and George Jackson.

Summer I'xciirHion Printing.
There aio various leosons why people

getting up excursions should have their
printing done at newspaper olllces. And
just ns many why It should be done at
THE TRIBUNE olllce Our prices niv
low, our resources aro unlimited, our
lnconutty Is ftittle. Our work Is well
dot.o nnd quickly too And last but
not least we wilt treat you courteously,

DEATH OF MRS. AtdGARiJEE.

SI10 Wan tho .Mother of II. I). nml
I'rnnefj L. Mrgnrgcct "f 'I'll I Clti.
Mrs, A. M. II, Megnrnee, mother of

Iiernnri! II. and Fmncls L. Megargce,
of this city, died at R o'clock last even-
ing nt her home, 1733 Arch street, Phil-
adelphia.

Death lollowed three months of sick-
ness during which tho lending physl-clnn- s

ot Philadelphia attended the suf-
ferer, jet the news ns It wus reel veil
laat evcrltiff by the two sons here wns
unexpected nnd drc ly felt. Mrs.

w.-- 73 jcuts of ne and her life
1ms been one of constant activity nnd
seveial years ago she was one of the
best known women In Philadelphia.
Under the pen name "Prank Norton"
shfr contributed a series of articles to
the Philadelphia newspapers, particu-
larly the Ledger, and held the Interest
ed attention of thousands of renders.
I'p to within a few jt-ar- s ngo Mrs. Me-
gargce continued her newspaper work
and her services were valued ns were
those of few other women write! b In
tho state. She also was a successful
writer of verse and to tho higher liter-
ature to which poetry belongs. Her
success in this line will warrant n re-
production in lasting book foim of her
best work.

Perhaps tho best testimonial to the
Impressive chaructcr of the deceased
lies In the high social, professional and
business stnndlng of her six sons: S.
LMwlti Megargce Is a prominent nttor-ne- y

In Philadelphia and pteslclont ot
the fnmnus Catholic club of that city,
chairman of the stnte boaid of oral
school directors nnd Is Greek consul In
Philadelphia, Hem) C. Megargce Is nl-r- o

a icsident of Philadelphia, Charles
G lesldcs In Florida, and Louts N
Megargce is piobablv the best known
newspaper man of the leading city of
tho state. He Is president of the Pen
nnd Pencil club and Is nn
of the Intel national League of Press
clubs.

Mr Megargce is now on the staff of
the Philadelphia Times and conti Unites
a column which Is the prominent fea-
ture of the editorial page of that paper
each tiny Hetnard 15. and Fiancls L.
Megargce, residents ot this city, ure th"
leading piper mci chants In this section
of the state. They have won many
staunch noi.sonnl filcnds since they
came to this city. The Messrs.

will leave today for Philadel-
phia to attend the funeral of their
mother.

Scrnnton to Chicago
without c. nnge of cars Tiy the new
line Elegant sleeping cajs attnehed
to D. I, & W train No 7 leaving
Scranton every dn) nt 12 20 a. m . arriv-
ing nt Chlingo at 9 p. 111. same day. via
NIckle Plate road. Unexcelled dining
car service fiom Huffalo

For rates nnd nil Information, call
upon or ndditss M. L Smith, Dlst.
Pass. Agent, D , L. & W. R. It , Scian- -
ton, Pa.

- .

HORN.

PITHR In Setanton, Pa., to Mr. and .Mrs.
Frank l'uhr, a sou.

DIED.
M'L.U'OIILIN' In Scranton. ln., Ma) 2,

1S97, daughter of Ml nnd Mrs.
I'. J McLaughlin, of &0I Ser.inton stieH,
at tho homo of her patents, after two
weeks' Illness, aged 9 months nn1 6

da)s. Funeral Tuci'.i) at J o'clock. In-

terment lu Hyde l'ark Catholic ctme-ter- y.

MOHAN In Scranton. Pa , Ma) 3, 1S07.
Arthur, of Mr nnd Mrs IMwnrd
Moran. din Hampton street, aged 1 )ear,
C months and 9 1 1) s runernl Wednes-
day afternoon at 2o'clod . Interment in
H)de I'ark Catholic cemetcrv.

SAWYER'S
MILLINERY.

PUT US T0 THE TEST
Wo ln'lt that values nre better hero

than an) where prlc lower, r ) rs newer,
and quantities greater than an) whore
within )our reach Our leadership In Milli-
nery and all kinds cf Millinery materials.
Is sufficiently marked to mako this hexd-quarte- rs

The merchant that can take tho largt
eiuan'lt) Is fie commander. Three lugestor, and )Our generous patronage
pliees us In tho front rank of Millinery
Art Look to us, NOT to do things by
halves. We can't affoul it.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely now proems.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel n.

J
lillj

EBEOKEB S

WALKED OFF A BOX CAR.

-- d

Scrnnton Ilrnheninu Severely Injured
nt Washington, S. J.

George Davis, of the West Side, a
brakeman on the Dclawure. Laclcu-vvann- a

and Western road, fell from n
Lox car at Vn8hington, N. J., last
night and sustained Fevere brulseB on
tho side nnd hip.

He was walking nlong the train,
which was .standing In the yard, nnd
stepped off the end car In the daik,
not knowing that he had come to tho
end of the train. Ho was found by his
conducto:, Martin Devanney, nnd con-
veyed to the depot. Ho was llxed up
ns comfortably ns possible nnd sent
on to this city by train No. 11, arriv-
ing here at 1 o'clock n. m.

The Moses Talor hoipltal ambulance
was in waiting nnd he was tnken to
that Institution, where his Injuries nre
now being nursed. Davis Is 35 jears
of ago and married.

m

alcnslcR Not Abating.
There Is no abatement to the measles

epidemic. During la.st week there weie
13G new cases icported at the board of
health olllce. Only ono death, however,
occurred from this cause. There weie
seven new cases ot typhoid fever, six
of diphtheria nnd two of scarlet fever.
One fatality was reported as due to
diphtheria and one to w hooping cough.

m

A llrido ol Fifteen.
Lingo Marlnlccl and Mary Ann Den-

ny, both Italians, who llvo nt Old
Forge, were married Saturday by

F. L. Fuller. The girl Is but
15 jears of age and was given away
by her father.

Y. W.T.XN0TES.

All tho lady clerks ot tho clt) nre
to the Young Women's Christian

nso-latlo- n tonight at 8 o'clock to attend
asocial and reception which the entertain-men- t

committer has speclnl y pi inne-- d for
them. Light refreshments will lie served
The reception committed will give a cor-
dial greeting to every clerk

Miss Marin Pailoa will give her tlrst lee.
ture on "Domestic Keononi)" tod ly nt 3
o'clock at tho Young Men's Chrlstlm As-
sociation building Tho outline of today s
lecture Is ns follows. The home, what Is
de m inded of tho housckeepei , keeping the
house In a sjnltary condition, beginning
nt the foundation; wood-wor- k nnd painted
walls; core of floors in biek part of tho
houe, oiling hard-woo- d floors The m

for reserves! seats Is open nt tho
Youi.g Men's Christ! in Association bulll-In- g

nnd nil the si who hold roiuse tickets
mi) exehanKo thei for u lescrved seat.
Slnglo tickets, 75 conts.

"rtnntcd--Tc- n Thousnnd Men
to send their linen to tho Costal Laun-
dry They have the latest, most Im-
proved machinery made. 34J and S15

Adams avenue.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 8 a, m.. 5
p. m.

m

Miss Carolyno V. Dorsoy, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, &1C Ad-

ams avenue.

For 111 effects of over eating- -
M'l'CIIAM'S PILLS.

1-- Y

ItlllL 1 I lU 1 Jw 1
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uu.lu iLiiLnnn
Time because our huge line

is so displayed that quick
selections are easy; money
saved because we buy largely
and well. Customers reap the
benefit of CLARKE BROS

FACILITIES AND EXPERIENCE

Pliers, 5 inch flat no3e 8c
Mrs. Pitts Sad Irons, par set 74o
Bicycle Wrench 5c
Boxwood Foi Jin? Rule, 1 foot 4c
Boxwoid Folding Rule, 2 feet 8c

Sash Lifts 3c
Bird Cage Hooks 4c
Drawer Pulls 4c

P HAT
Uii UUIlIi JL JLU

In the way of Tapestries
will make a wonderful chauge
in a room that has looked

bare to you. We want to

prove to you that we can sell

you tapestries and curtains
and upholstery goods for less
money than you have paid for
similar qualities. The only
way we cau prove it is by
bringing you here.

WATKII

To buy a Metallic Bed,
To get Furniture Upholstered and Cushions mad;,
To get Carpets aud Rugs cleaned,
To buy Feathers, Mattresses, etc.,
To get Box Divans cheap.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

M tf ii
320 Lackawanna. Ave, Scranton Pa.

Wholesale uiid Kctnlt

DRUGGISTS.
PAINTS,

OILS and
VARNISHES

Tcr Satisfactory Work Use

Atlantic White Lead
Pure Linseed Oil

PAINT, KALSOMINE anil VARNISH BRUSHES

"Spring Pome."
I.Ike n man without n wife.

I.Ike 11 ship withoutii mill,
Tho toughest thing In life

Is n shirt without proper proportions

OUR CELEBRATED

AIM ALL KIGIIT.

Thev nt nnd suit. Our Spring lines in
w bite nnd fnnej lolorlnus are VOW OPI2J.
It w 111 bo 11 pli iisure to 1 xblblt thorn to ) our
astonished and delighted vision.

112 Spruce Street.
Use 2 U Christian'.

THE

on ES
i)

IINCORPORATCD.I

113 FKANKLIN AVE.

If Yon Wimt to.storo l'urnlture,
If You Wuntn Cab,
If on Want Unsr-juR- Transferred,
Ifjou Wuntn I)rn,
If lou Want Freight Hiuilod.

CALL TfJLCI'HONii 515 OR jSoi.

i'DV MilillM
itri 1 1 1 1 r 1 1

VIIlUUiiUL

Call and see our line
before buying.

JARD1NERES
GLASS VASES

AND

PAL
TOR KASTEIt.

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

C. J. TOCIIKL,

140 and 141 Wash. Ave.. Mcar nidif.

Sohie Piano Stands at the Head

A a 'i 3,:HIs2??i--,

tr --"'Sj c'" -

AND J. W. CIUERINSP.Y Stands at the Mead

In tUo Husto trick. m tnu nhvaja got a
liettnr Imrsiin nt Ids beautiful wareroomi
tlinn nt nnj utLer plico in the city.

Call and soo foi yourself beforo buying.

205 Washington Avenue
SCRANTON, PA.

J. Y. aUURNSEY, Prop.

fire, Wnter, (Us

E BET'S anl Ac J Proof.

Slil
Cheaper tlinn AUtal nr ROOF
Slate & mure durable.

Jluiiiifatturt'd nnd mudled e.Mlmlvely
b tlio

Warren-Ehe- rt Company,
3U Washington ave , Scranton, l'o.

Bl

Iff SPRING

DUNN'S

HUTSifflgg NONB

umrnu.
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